1,766 Participants from 81 Countries

PORTUGAL 26%
GERMANY 10%
ITALY 8%
SPAIN 6%
THE NETHERLANDS 4%
UNITED KINGDOM 4%
BELGIUM 3%
UNITED STATES 2%
FRANCE 2%
BRAZIL 3%
MEXICO 1%
SWITZERLAND 1%
ROMANIA 1%
LATVIA 1%
CANADA 1%
COLOMBIA 1%
INDIA 1%
SOUTH AFRICA 1%
GREECE 1%
JAPAN 1%
CZECH REPUBLIC 1%
P.R. CHINA 1%
NORWAY 1%
POLAND 1%
SWEDEN 2%
DENMARK 2%
USA 2%
AUSTRIA 2%
FINLAND 2%
KENYA 2%
FRANCE 2%
BRAZIL 3%
BELGIUM 3%
UNITED KINGDOM 4%
THE NETHERLANDS 4%
OTHER COUNTRIES 10%

Other countries: Afghanistan • Albania • Algeria • Argentina • Australia • Bangladesh • Belarus • Bulgaria • Cape Verde • Chile • Costa Rica • Croatia • Cyprus • Ecuador • Egypt • Estonia • Ethiopia • Fiji • Guinea Bissau • Guinea Republic • Indonesia • Iran • Ireland • Israel • Kenya • Lebanon • Lithuania • Luxembourg • Macedonia • Mali • Morocco • Mozambique • Nepal • New Zealand • Nigeria • Pakistan • Paraguay • Peru • Philippines Qatar • Russian Federation • Senegal • Serbia • Slovenia Republic • Taiwan • Thailand • Tunisia • Turkey • Uganda • Ukraine • United Arab Emirates • Uruguay
941 Presentations and Further Activities
4.020 Authors and Co-authors from 81 Countries
4 Parallel Events
6 Workshops
8 EU Project Seminars
+28% Participants

+16% Presentations